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FinanceMeetingMinutes
Prospect
UnitedMethodist
Church
February
8,2011
Inattendance:
JohnHickman,
TimKrauss,
SuePowers,
Chairman
JohnRioux,
DonTitus,GhrisWilson,andJillWilson
MinutesFromLastMeeting:Theminutesftomthemeetingof January11,2011
wererecorded
by Chairman
JohnRiouxandwill
be presented
at the nextfinancemeeting.
OldBusiness:
Chairman
JohnRiouxreported
thatthe2011proposed
Ghurchbudgetwas
presented
to theChurchCounciland approved
bythatbody. lt showed
thefollowing
figures:
Budget
$188,853Expense
167,985Projected
Incorne
IncomeDeficit
$ 20,868Budgeted
Thereis approximately
account.$19,000in theGeneral
$20,000in thechecking
Fundwascarriedintothe newyear(2011).Tim Kraussreportedthatalmost
all the buildingfundmoneywasdeposited
in thechecking
account.
NewBusiness:
SuePorlrers
explaineda solutionusedby theWoodburyUnitedMethodist
Ghurchto reduceits budgetdeficit. lt askediF membership
to makean
extra13thmonthofferingcontribution
('November-December
Remembef
)
duringthecourseof theyearto reducea $20,000budgetdeficit.
TheFinanceCommittee
reactedfavorablytourardthe idea,andChairman
JohnRiouxagreedto comeintothemeeting
withsomeguidelines.The
ideawouldbe publicized
in theTowerandchurchbulletins
duringthespring.
Thiswouldbe followedby a specialmailingto parishioners
witha green
envelopefor the extramonth'spledge.
Pathway
ForFund-Raising
Events:In an effortto coordinate
all fund-raising
activities
at theChurch,the FinanceCommittee
agreedto serveas a
centralclearinghouse.
Committees
andorganizations
in theGhurchurculdbe
requiredto submita formto the FinanceCommittee
beforehand
regardingthe
thenature,purpose,
date,relatedexpenses,
andanticipated
incomefrom
thefund-raising
activity.TheFinanceCommittee
thenwouldapproveor reject
the request.TheChurchCouncilwouldhavefinalsayon howthe money
raisedby theactivitywouldbe allocated.TimKraussfeltthisproposal
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wouldmakeit easierfor audits. The FinanceCommitteefelt it wouldreduce
problemswith conflictingeventsin the church. Jill Wilsonsuggestedcreating
a churchcalendarfor fund-raisingevents. John Riouxagreedto bringsome
guidelinesto the Marchmeetingfor a writtenform that wouldhelpthe Finance
Committeeand fundraisinggroupsput this idea intooperation.
WebsterBankand IRS lssues: Tim Kraussreportedthat he had net with
individualsat WebsterBankto resolvethe problemof the Bankcharging
servicefees for Ghurchaccounts.He also procureda debitcardwith the
Churchnameand his nameon it. An on-linebankingconnection
with
WebsterBankhas beenestablished.Thesemeasureswillsave on
stamps,envelopes,and checks. Tim Kraussestimatesthat it costs
about.75 per billwhenstamps,envelopes,
and checksare used.
The Committeedid expresssomeconcernabout too manypeople
usingthe debitcardand the possibilityof the pin numberbeingexposed
to the wrongparties. lt uas also felt that a WebsterBankcreditcard
was not neededat this time.
Tim Kraussalso reportedthat the IRS is tryingto do auraywith paper
couponsfor payrolltax reporting.Therefore,the Churchis nov signedup with
the IRSto do this procedureby way of electronicreporting.Church
payrolltaxesnow can be reportedto boththe stateand federalgovernment
quarterly.
John Riouxreportedthat PouerGhurchhas beenupgradedto Version11.
It is now possibleto achieveremoteac@ssto PowerChurch
financialdata
and anythingon the Desktop.
OtherMatterq:The FinanceGommifteeagreedthat moneymadeftom the sale
of Easterplantsthis springwill be givento the OrganFund.
Jill Wilsonstressedthe needto providequarterlybudget
information
in the Towerandchurchbulletinsto parishioners.
Jill also mentionedthe importanceof keepingthe Ghurch
auditissueon the monthlyagenda. Tim Krausswill contact
DaveCoreyand Bill Kattabouthelpingwitha Churchaudit.
The ChurchConferen@recommends
that it be doneyearly.
Sue Pourcrsexpresseda needto filf the positionof assistant
treasurerfor the Church. Jill Wilson felt that possiblysomeone
in the congregation
mightvolunteerto do it threehoursa week
nowthat financialinformation
can be gainedonline.Tim Krauss
said he wouldtry to enlistsomecandidates.
lbn freeting: Tuesday March8,2011at 7:00p.m.
Respedfullysubmitted,DonTitus

